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RE: The REAL AttorneyGeneralSpitzer _-NOT the..p.R.,,
version
DearMr. McKinley:
T\e readily-verifiabledocumentary
proof of the corruptionof the NyS Commissionon Judicial
ConductAND of GovemorPataki'scomrptmanipulationofjudicial appointments
is encompassed
by my public interestlawsuitagainstthe Commission.
However,the lawsuit ALSO establishesGeneralSpitzer'sofficial misconduct,eng4gingin
the
samekind of fraudulentdefensetacticsaswerethe subjectof the $3,000public interestad
that I
wrote andpaid for,"Restraining 'Liarc in the Courtroom'and on thepubiic payrcll,
Mo*
Law Journal,S/27/97,pp. 3-4). PLEASE READ THE AD SO THAT yOU CAN
BEl-rER
UNDERSTAND WHAT I MEAN BY "FRAUDULENT DEFENSE TACTICS- _ AND
BY
FRAUDULENT ruDICIAL DECISIONS OF WHICH THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
IS TI{E
BENEFICIARY.
The pressshouldbe BALANCING its coverageof lawsuitsinitiatedby lt,ft. Spitzerwith
coverage
of lawsuitshe hasbeendefending- which maybethe BULK of what his Law Department
does.
My lawsuit againstthe Commissionis PERFECTfor that purpose. Not only ls vlr.
Spitzer
PERSONALLY knowledgeable
of everyaspectof the lawsuii,which spanshisienurein offce,
but the lawsuit was GENERATED by his wilful refusalto investigatethe evidence
of the
Commission'scomrptionand the com-rptionof "merit selection"to our state'shighest
court.
Indeed'the lawsuitalsoresoundinglyexposesthe hoaxof his so-called"public Integrity
Unit,.
Mr. Spitzerannouncedthe establishmentof his "Public IntegrityUnit" at the Association
of the
Bar of the City of New York on January27,lggg - andI wasthe first speakerat the
microphone
to commendhim and provide him, in hand, with the documentarymaterialsfor investigati'on
by
that unit, includingthoseindicatedby my publishedletterto the editor,"An Appeatto
Fairnesi:
Revisitthe Court ofAppeak", NY Post,12128/98).
Enclosedarethe pertinentpagesof the Law
Journaltranscriptof my public exchangewith Mr. Spitzer.
Finally,enclosedis a copyof my JuneI 7,2Xoznoticeof motionto the Courtof Appeals,
seeking
sanctionsanddisciplinaryand criminalreferralsagainstMr. Spitzer, personally.
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Dear Mr. McKinley:
T\e readily-verifiabtedocumentary
proof of the corruptionof the NyS Commissionon Judicial
ConductAND of GovemorPataki'scomrptmanipulationofjudicial appointments
is encompassed
by my public interestlawsuitagainstthe Commission.
However,the lawsuit ALSO establishesGeneralSpitzer'sofficial misconduct,engaging
in the
samekind of fraudulentdefensetacticsaswerethe subjectof the $3,000public interestad
that I
wrote andpaid for,"Restraining 'Liarc in the Courtroom'and on the Pubiic payrcll, (New_Vork
Law Joumal,S/27/97,pp. 3-4). PLEASE READ THE AD SO THAT yOU CAN
BETTER
UNDERSTAND WHAT I MEAN BY *FRAUDULENT DEFENSE TACTICS- _ AND
BY
FRAUDULENT ruDICIAL DECISIONS OF WHICH TIIE ATTORNEY GENERAL
IS TFIE
BENEFICIARY
The pressshouldbe BALANCING its coverageof lawsuitsinitiatedby Mr. Spitzer
with coverage
of lawsuitshe hasbeendefending- which maybethe BULK of what his Law Department
does.
My lawsuit againstthe Commissionis PERFECTfor that purpose. Not only ls Mr.
Spitzer
PERSONALLY knowledgeable
of everyaspectof the lawsuii,which spanshis tenurein office,
but the lawsuit was GENERATED by his wilful refusalto investigatethe evidence
of the
Commission'scomrptionand the corruptionof "merit selection"to our state'shighest
court.
Indeed'the lawsuitalsoresoundinglyexposesthe hoo<of his so-called"public Integrity
Unit',.
Mr. Spitzerannouncedthe establishment
of his "Public IntegritylJnit" at the Associationof the
Bar of the City of New York on January27,l99g - andI wasthe first speakerat
the microphone
to commendhim and providehim, in hand, with the documentarymaterialsfor investigation
by
that unit' includingthoseindicatedby my publishedletterto the Cditor,"An Appeal to
Fairness:
Revisitthe Court of Appeals",NY Post,l2/28/g8). Enclosedarethe pertinentpages
of the Law
Journaltranscriptof my public exchangewith Mr. Spitzer.
Finally,enclosedis a copyof my JuneI 7,2oLznoticeof motionto the Courtof Appeals,
seeking
sanctionsand disciplinaryandcriminalreferralsagainstMr. Spitzer, personally.
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odpaate* " "" o"f#,##frr'/,rfrXWf"'JatrctalAwutabw,InaIn his May l6th l*tter to the Editor, Deputy
_
Donald P. Berbns,' Ji.
State Attorney Cr€ocral
'the
Arornc,y
emphatically ass€rB,
- General does not
accept and will not olerate unorofessional or
irreslonsible conductby necrbcrs oftlie Deparumentof
Law."
A claim such as this plainly contributesto the
view - orpressed in l'fauheiv*Liars
lifhnd€r''s otherwisc
incisive Peispectivc Column
Go Free in the
Canrboont" Qi24PT) - 6at thc StarcAmncy Creneral
in spcarteadincrcfofo so that
shflldbe in the fore&ont
'pervade's
the juddid system' is
the perjury which
investigated and detecrentmechanisrns
established. In
*the
Mr. Lifftander's judgment,
issncis timelv and bie
crpugh to justi& creationof either a stateMori:land Act
Cominission investigation by the Crovernorand the
Attorney Cren€ral, or a well-financed leeislative
investilation at $e state or federal levelt', wittr
'necessary
subpoenapowef. Morcover.as recosrized
by Mr. Lifflander and in the two pirblished-letter
rCsponsesQll3l97,4l2D7), jvdeesall-toooften fail to
{iqgip[ne and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
judicial process.
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Thecasechalleogeq
as writtenod as applied,
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the cpnsti[utignality
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rir,i.r,iiG
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tutmand,atory
dutyunderJudiciriryLaw $44.1
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facially:6o;a;o* j;A;lul' ;rrconduct
option,unbounded
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a
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natue
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werecooiesof
ul9,comp.gmts,
as^wetlasthedismissallettqs. fu part
wasreQuested
to produce
$ uF p€[go$ ttr-u<rnmission
me rccord,mcludrngthe evidentiary
proof sribmittea
with ttre co.mplainlir.Tt€ petiEofiuTi.g? ih"G;[
-primaoocumentauon
established,
fac-ie,-[the]judicial
misconductof ft judges'complaiieddf'on
bio6aUG
cause ro b€lrcve tbat the judicial mi-sconduct
complained
ofhad beencommiuedt
Mr. Vm's LawDeparmentmovedto dismiss
$e nleading..Arguilg agaiwt frrc petition'Cspecini
racuar aueg8uons,
rts drsnussalmotion contended_
unsupportedby legal authoriry- that tbe frciallv
irreconcilableagencyruIe is *harmonious"wift the
statute..[tqaFm argument
to ourcballenge
to therule,

of their serious
$isgiplinaryand,criminalconsequences
TbeAtorneyG€n@l_is'thepeople's
lawyd,
-vears
paid for by the Axpayers. Nearly two
aso. rn
September
1995,CJA demanded
thatAttr5rnerv
Gni:rat
Vaccoake canectircstepsto protect&e publitifromthe
combined "double-whamrny'of fraud bv the law
Oepartnent
md by fte oourtin ourArticle 78 proceedins
againsttheCommission,
u well asin a prioffuticle ZB
proceeding
whichwehadbrcughtagainrrtsomeof those
potiticaltyonectedjudgeqfollowingtte Commission's
wrongful dismirsd of our complainf againstthem. It
wasnot dE fr$tirerehadapprised AtornevCreneral
Vaccoof thatearliq proceedinginvolvinc o6riurv
-Weand
fiard byhistwopredecessor
Attorne,s Gencril.
had
givenhin nnitoi mtbe of it a rcar tbrlier, in Seomber
1994,whilehewasstill a candlidatc
fq dlat hich office.
Indff4 we had-tansmittedto him a firll cofo.of ilre
litigatio th-so-lhdhecouldnake it a campaignrssuewhichhefailedto do.
Law Journalread€rsarealsofamiliarwith the
serious alleguions prcseatedby &at Article 78
proceeding;raisedas an csseotialcampaignissuein
CJA's ad,"Where
Do YouGo WlrcnJuilcesBreakthe
Inv)T'. hrblishedotrc OD-Ednaceoftlib Ocrobcr26.
1994Nen,Yort Times,tfc ad'odt CJA $16,770and
wasrcprintedonNovemberl, 1994in thelaw Journal,
ataftrthercostof $2,280. It calledupontbecandidates
for AttorneyCr€neral
and Crovernor-'to addrcssthe
issueof judicial corruption".TheadrecitedtatNew
York statejudgeshad throrm an Electionlaw case
challengingthe political manipulationof electivesate
stateiudceshad viciouslv
iudgeshipsand tbat other
ietaliated againstits 'jrdicial ihislle-blowin{, pr6
Donocounsel,
Dais L. Sassower,
by suspendinglerlaw
licenseinlmadiatety,indefinitety,irnd irnconaitionally,
withoutcharges,
withoutfidings, withoutrcasons,
arid
without a pre-susp€nsion
hearidg- thereafterfuf"g
ner.&1y posr-susp€nsloneannganrt any appeuste
re\new.
-lcscribing
ertictc 28 as thc r€medyorovided
quzensuyoqftaE law*tocnsuc
indeeendenft
ier/ien,of
Se ad recorntedthat the
Foyemmeotal-misconducf,
DorisSasso*rr'slaw
JprAesflro ularrytuUysuspanded
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fromthc
-ttr€Nn.
-ilArticle
78 proceeding.she brogghr againsi
thi;
perve$ro_n
or the most fundamentalrules of iudicial
disquali{catioq theywer,eaidedand ;Eted- fi ti;i,
couuel ften Attarey Cffial RobertAbrams.His l-aw
JU(uClaTmrs@nquct 8no @rTupuon".
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factual specificity - that the eight frciallv-meritorious
judicial misconduct complaints did nof have to be
investigatedbecausethey-"6f0 not @ their face alleee
judicial misconduct". The Law Deoarment
made io
-ever
claimtbat anysuchdeterminationhad
beenmadebv
$e Commission. Nor did the Law Deparunentproduci
the record - including tre €r'id€ntiary-proofsufportine
the ggmplaints,as requestedby the pedtion anil-furthei
relmorgoooy SepararcNouce.
Although CJA's sanctionsapplication
asainst
-docunented
the Attorney G€n€ral was fully
and
uncontroverte4 the state judge did not adiudicate i[
Likewise, he did not adjuilicatethe Attonrei Creneral's
duty to have intewened9n lgha$of the'public, as
requested
by ourfannal Notice.Nor did he aditilicate our
fomralnption to hold tlre Commissionin default. These
tluesholdissuesweresiryly oblit€rat€dfrom the iudse's
decision, which concoctid groundsto dismiss tfie cise.
!hus, to jnptify the rule, as written, thejudee advanced
his own interpretation, falsely atribltinE it to the
Commission. Such interprdtation belied bv ttre
Commission's own definitioir lection to its rules, doei
nothing.to reconcilethe rule with the stah$e.nsio thi
cgrytito$o1alityofthe rule, as applied, thejudge baldly
clalmec wnat tne taw Deparftrcnt never had: that the
issuewas*not beforethe cdurf . In ect, it was squarelv
before the court - but adjudicatine;it would havir
eryosodtbattbeCmmissim rias, asthe-petitionAtesd
engaged in a *pattern and practicrj of protecEni
politically+onnectedjudges...shield[ingth€Nn]from thE

j?f'ffiffif
{"i,#*Wlffi*tr
ffi 'Xiffi
Xerg not d$quatitied from adjudicatingtheir orvn case.
jq/trose
d-snissal
motion,
111lgry,q1 g1[€d rhir co-unsel,s

legal lnsufiiciency and factud pcrjrniousnesswas
cocumentodand uncontrovertedin-tha record before
them. Thereaftc, despircrWeertlAand eEticlf *ifte;
lnuce to suoce$c Attonry G€ncralOliverf(oppell that
his judicial cliqng' diqnftsii decision'G*-;f,i
ir-il

l#i$"f'i'f
;,,IA"H"ffi:Hm,Tffi
olJ
misconductbeforethat qqnri corirdtitiig i detib€dte

fraud on ftat tribunal. ny Ae tine i-fft of cqtio"ari
was spughtfromtheU.S.-Suprenre
Cou4 Mr. V;ccJ;
t.a\il DeparUnent
wasfollowingin thefootstepsof his
predeqgss-ors
({D 2nd,Dept.#93-02925:N? Ct. of
Appeals:
Mo.No. 529,SSD4l;933; USSup.-Ct.
#gi:
1546).
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Bssodonthe"hardevidarcc"prcsented
bvthe

factimandrcmedial
H,*iH#""*[&'me''.giSHf;
*
@s sirenrtrat wasat sakewis not

only the comrptionof trvo viAI sate aeencies- the
Commissionon Judicial Conductand-the Attornw
----'
General'soffice- but of thejudicial process
isif.
Whathasb€€nfte AnonreyGneral'sresponse?
Itq hgr ignoled our _voluminbuscorresporiaence.
Likewise,tbe-Cnveqnor,kgislative leaders,'and
otlrer

leaders
in andoutof governneng
towhonvieldt;t;

gavecopiesof qre or-bothArticlb 28 files. No ;fi iri;
Ieadershippcitiohasbeeowi[ingto comment
on either
ofthem--'
Indee4in advanoe
of theCitv Bar'sMav l4th
hearingCJA challeogedArorne,yG6neralVacrb and
to d€nyadispurc the-fileevidencc
showins
Aesef€a4grs
Et t the Cmmissim is a beneficiaryof fraud"witroui
urhichit canldtlrrtlu,vesurviyedor fftigadonigainsiii.
Nonc appcqred- enc€ptfor &e Arbrney Gneral';
ctient tbeCommission
on Judicial Conduct.Bothis
ChainnaUHeoryBcrger,qdlts Administrator,Gerald
n-tem,cqrpronusly avoidedmaking azy sianement
about t[c c8s€ - alhough cach ]ad - receiveda
pe$onalizedwriuen cbalengetm Cj^q anOtr€.e ,

$ff ff*trj
o*nen,,*gr:E *ff&.x,
"faudulent
Deparuneif'r
;nd-deceiftico;fr;t'-;d th;
;!ifrfffffl"tf"*Hff*
ffiffi
tfrff
A#E*.'1
p,lg yr he to-lenited
-lis ta,n D€ea;d;it i,nh.;

on theappellarclevel. T6usfar, drcSecdd
Ilsconduct
urcr+.!
nas
maintainoda -greenlighf. Its one-word
ord€r*DENIED',withoutrdws, o*Trttv<"o-*t"a
ganctiolsmotio for diiciplinaryana
arutmcmfov€rt€d
criminalrefqal of gp Arrorney-Gd,ol;Id hir"G;

istobearsued
rurs rRrriAy, lticusT;tTd.

ntf
It"i;

rhatunpactso-Gverymemberof fte New yort
!_Gase
oar -. snce urc rgcal issrc presentedis tbe
unconstitutionality
of Neryyort's adorlrt-iisd;tinarv
raw, oJ written and as applied. you're all infited to
hear AttonreyCreneralVitpo prrioritf'a**a
tu"
appeal- ifha dar€sl
.what
-- - - We agreewi& Mr. Liflander 6at
y4 G inpetusffido,s6; is
calledfornorv-iiaction'.
pefl'uly.,fiau4 a$ otcr misoonauU-frariil;,itr- *;
ts not goingto comefr,m Oi|relected
Iu(ucnl proccss
tesoers-- teastof all fr.om-the-No,
4$cnsy Gelreral,the
filt ii6orc iio.
Qoyerngr,
-o.rkgislative lead;rs.
ue rca(Hsrupoftrcorganizcdbaro fr,omcstablishment
goups. l9mer, it will cornefiom concertedcitizen
acuo.nangthc powerof ep press.For this, we do not

EffiffitrtrSffiHh-#tm#"gt'*i

casc,
although
Mr. Stemstrtd thdtt$esoleprnposizu
glspq31m* wasp mswtrtp Cmniuoe'i Eiastions.

ffffi.ffffi#m$l$,f,tr#
montfpearlier- bqg rvto, for reas(nsE refusAt;

rdenEry,did, rpt disseminateit to tre Commiaee
-_abnptly closed6e h€arinsu,h€owe roseto
membcrs
tb
Foest ()@iftc's ftilure to nake suchinquirv.tlrc
tmporanceof lhich qn testinonybademolusized.
tlemlme, ina 91983fe&ral civiliiehs action

,fil,Tr#:fr
:H.:##*H[*S
w:,ffi96,9-ffi si*-ilfl
[T*39 ffidHffi
- at our ownexpense,
if necessary.
lre gvroence
Tfu

pany-(rercundE ryDFrtrng the staE Article Zg remedv
andl(r-_cqlii$/
in @ v.nongfuland criminal conduci
ot hts -ctrents,ufbm bc defendedwith knowledeethat
ther deta:nscrcsbd o perjurious fsctual alleiations
n+de by ncmb€rs of-hii legal satr and--wilfirl
misrep-r€scotation
9f the_lawapplicable ttereto.. Here
!9o, {ur. vacqo's-l,aw pegarment has shown that
Ec_tsmdryftd
trtigltion misconduct bclow which
it wil rct sink. lg motion to dismiss the comolaint
fqlrifiq$ @ised and distorted tbe complaini-ftEA
atlegauons and misrepresentedthe law. As for its
Answ€tr,it was *knowindy ebe and in bad faith'in its
responsesto over 150 of the.complaints allegations.
Y-et,ftcf€deral disticrjudse Ad notidjudi;d;;
h,llv:
documentedand urconEovertedsancdonsapplications.
Inst€a4his decisio, r*ich obliteratedany mieirtionolTr
sua sponte, ad without notice, convbrted the L^ai
f,leparunent'sdismissal motion into one for summarv
judgment for.the Attorney Generaland his codefendarit
rugn-nnhngJp{g5 ad stateofficials .. wherethe record
uuftollydercid oforyeirdrgne to support anythinsbut
*mmary -jdgpgnt- in favor of 6d plaindff, Doris
Dassower whrch sheexpresslysouqht
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threeabove+iedcases- &d thi; p;id-;d':'fr
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stepsin tlrerigbtdirection.
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.*l::::qk{
i"ilul p"uticry
presented
-it-iirtiiifyoppoHf:gryi|ll
Enem trom even attendi$^$"
siuo-o
tistirn"irf.
hearingty witlrholqr__ng.
would not have. sunived the
Lolormation of its date,
was t"itio"V
of our non_partisrn
_which
neverpubliclyanneqqgsd.
iifrr*i;6rg-""i-"iti*]"'**'

whywewnbecarring
)
"'trffii Jrusis*l*lmftl*
ffil'i* f,:**
rytitri
t
*3ttr"iilfi,inllh""""3l1lll

mation hearins *outhtL"oflt}

rhe resurtwasworthyof.the

former Soviet Union: a"rub[i-
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MR COOPER:Good.morning.Ivly
nameis Mke Cooper.Im the
presidentof theAssociation
oFtl.-g.., anait,smy
erJipi***
r"
welcomeyouto meetandheartheattolngv
cenerai,
trr.lr,i.rr"gur
officerofthe StateofNew yorlq Etiot
Spt"er.
Eliot washerea rittreoverfourmonths
agowith threeother
candidates
in theDemocratic
prir".y, *d took thatoccasion
yousomething
abourhisvisionro, tfieofficeoiatto-ilc*.,ur to terl
thechanges
thathewourdmakein itr-op"rtion. And guess *a
I
that

eol

because
hebested'
tr,t*oir,o;;ff;;.,
-*.-rs

:!I3' andthen
lhou.sl
pnmary
defeatedtheincumbent

inthe

lVe are very preasedrhis.l0l,ng at the
Associationto co-hostthis
eventwith the New,ygrk.HwJiumal,
who were o'r co-hostsback
at the candidatesdebatesin egrlys"piemue..
And without further
ado,I would like to presgnttr,.ir"SJ.nt
and chief executiveofficer
of theAmericanLawyerMedi4 Bill pollak.
. ContactUs
. Site Guide
r A Ncteto
.....OurReaders
. QuickDecision
.....Service
(eDS)
. OnlineSubscribers
. Subscriptions
. Advertising
lnfo

MR POLLAK: Thankyoq Mchael.
And thankyou alr for coming
to the secondof what we hopew'r bea
continuingseriesof
progr.uns
in which

theLawiournarandthectfirjffiti
srrea
lig't onissues
in thisstateandcity'sblar andjudiciar
arenas.

TheAttorneyGeneraris the state's
chiefregarofficer.It,s a position
that the barhasa uniqueinterestin
unJ.on""- about.Administrator
of a vastlegarbureaucracy
of about500attorneysandmorethan
I,800 employees,
the AttorneyGenerar
is the rawyerchieflv

http ://www. nylj.comlinks/spitzertrans.
html

r/29199
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so, yeswe w* examinethosecasesand
we have
expandtherangeof casesthatwin uerrangrea arreadymovedto
uy rh.;*i Right,
Bureau.without rookingbackward,
I thinktr,# i, no-tr,ing
to u.

gained
anvmorebyrerrospective
anarvsir
rf;;l;;r*"
inthe
pastfouryears.
I c91merely
saytherewillU,, ru"f,iorc

aggressive
civil rightsagenda
overthenextfour years,--'
we havearready
beguna significant
nrlmlu

of casegwhichI amnot
atliberrvto tarkabour.
wehave,t*d, begun
ilffi;ilme
very
toughissues
andwe will movequicklyon them.

MS. HOCIIBERGER:Ihank

)lou.eroatread.

MS' SASSOWER:
My nameis Etenasassower,
rm the coordinator
of thecenterfor Judioiarer.ountamty
you
i y*l to congraturate
andthankyoufor ra$ry asyourArstpriority
herethe-"'
announcement
of a pubricinleg'ty *it. rncoa, ,n"t **
thefirst
quastionthatI submiued
gma' andby faa what
uy
-sq
had
become
of
thatpre-election
proposar. r "r t"urryo.righ,J
;;;;;;;:^
Let mejust though,rq?to
thatI hadproposed
ry.{ird question
today,andthatis,thatI *ouid
rropritt"t a publicintegdtysection
wouldalsoexamine
thepracti.".ortrr" attorneyGenerars
defending
statejudgesandstate.g"n"il, zueOin fi;tg;;i;: officein
As you know,werana $3,000pubticinterest
adaboutthefraudurent
defense
tacticsof theAttorneyi-*"r*I,; office.
MS.HOCHBERGER:
Is therea question?
MS. SASSO\{ER:
yeah.
MS.HOCHBERGER:
Couldwegetto thequestion.
Ms. sASsowER:what stepsarev9.goingto
takein viewofthose
allegations
thattheAttorneyGenerur,ft"""*;?il;
to defend
judgesandthestatebommission
states
onruoi"iut-Gnductsuedin

litigation.

M* spITzER: Anythingthatis zubmitted
to us we wi, rook at it.

http ://www.nylj. com/tinkVspitzertrans. html
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righthere.

MR. SPITTR: Okay.WhydidI susped
that?Thankyou.
Ms' H'.HBERGER: Thisonearsocame
in overE-mail.
what areyourviewsontheunauthorized
practiceof rawgeneralry,
andspecificallv
with respectto the"*"4;;JiJoi""
or
immigration
rawin Newyork?How win your offi*
dearwith it?
MR SpnzER: It is anareawhere
t\Attorney Genera'sofficehas
enforce.entauthority,asI wasreminded
thr;"-hg
by my very
goodfriendEd Meyer'Wehaveco-authority
to enforcethoserurq)
rules
with theBoardof Regentgandwe w'r do
; "g*t""ilvry
I thi'k it doesraiseiyerestingissuesin
areasof thelaw wrrerethere
iq fran'y, not sufficientreprJsentatioo.
e"a iir-iiution law in
particurar
is onesucharea.so r knowtherehave
Gn
proposars
overtheyearsto permitsomenon-licensed*-. grave
lawyersto give
adviceup to a certainthreshord
in those.*r, L;;f, obviouslyan
areawherewewill beaggressive
in our ."f";;;;;;-*rr.r
it,,
appropriate.
MS.HOCIIBER.GER:
yes.
A SPEAKER:9":d morning.It soundslike
we,rereadyfor an
E-rideforthoseofyou thatrimember
Disney.
what roredo you seeor foresee
for the.iudiciar
rystern,meaningthe
courts'thebar,yourofficeandothero6*.
*rii*rp."t
.. to theyK
issues
thatmayor maynotmanifest
themselves.
MR S'ITZER: Well,thefirstthingl have
doneis to try to see
wheretheAttorneyGenera'sofficeis i,
t.r,n, "il&
preparedfor
thisprobrem.
And-rdonrvethavea rr;;;;;;ffiL,
of where
we arein termsof gettingourcomputersystems
ready
for
the_ for
thatmomentAnj "pri""11peoprearemore
worried
abouthospitars
andgettingpavchecks
anaitreba'nting ,vr;.; ;;;;r,ilg. "ur, I
think
wewill beprepared.
What role generallythere is for lawyers,
I really haven,tthought
about that in particular.

http ://www. nylj. comflinksApitzertrans.html
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COURT OF APPEALS

STATEOFNEWYORK
---------------- x

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
of theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.,
actingpro bonopublico,
Petitioner-Appellan!

NOTICE OF MOTION
TO STRIKE, FOR COSTS,
SANCTIONS, DISCPLINARY
& CRIMINAL REFERRALS,

DrsQUALrFrcATroN
oF

ATTORNEY GENERAL, etc.

againstAD lc Dept. #5638/0l
S.CI.NY Co. #1085sr/99

COMMISSIONON JUDICIALCONDUCT
OF TIIE STATEOF NEW YORXi.

Respondent-Respondent.
--------------- x

PLEASE TAKE NoTIcE that upon the annexedaffrdavit of petitionerAppellant,ELENA RUTI{ sAssowER, sworn to June 17, 2002,the
exhibits
annexedthereto,and uponall the papersandproceedings
heretoforehad,ELENA
RUTH SASSoWERwill movethis court at 20 EagleStreet,Albany,
New york
12207-1095on Monday,July l, zoo2 at 10:00 a.m. or as soon thereafter
as
Respondent-Respondent,
New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct,andits
counsel,theNew York stateAttorneyGeneral,canbeheardfor an order:
l. strikingthe AttomeyGeneral's
May 17, zoo2memorandum
of law in
oppositionto Petitioner-Appellant's
disqualification/disclosure
motion,as likewise
his May 28,2m/2letterresponding
to theCourt'ssua spontejurisdictional
inquiry,
basedon findingsthat eachsuchdocumentir u "fr*fu,
,

:

the court,, violativeof 22

NY.RR gl30-l.l and 22 hIycRR
$1200et seq.,specificaty,$$r200.3(a)(a),
(5);
and $1200'33(aX5),with a further finding
that the Attomey General and
commission are "guilty" of "deceit or collusion...with
intent to deceivethe court or
sny party" underJudiciaryLaw $4g7,and, basedthereon,
for an order: (a) imposing
maximum monetary sanctions and costs on the
Attomey General,s offrce and
Commission'pursuantto Z2NYCRR
$130-1.1,includingagainstAttomey General
Eliot Spitzer,petsonctlly;(b)referring Attorney General
Spitzerand the Commission
.''.'''.''''''''''....'..'''''.''.....-..
for disciplinilJHinal

investigationand prosecution,along with culpable
staff

members, consistentwith this Court's mandatory"Disciplinary
Responsibilities',
under $100'3D(2)of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverning
JudicialConduc!
for, inter alia, filingof falseinstruments,obstructionof
the administrationofjusticg
and official misconduct; and (c) disqualifiing the
Attomey General from
representingthe Commissionfor violation of Executive
Law $63.1 and conflict of
interestrules;
2.

Granting such other and further relief as may be just
and proper,

including referral of the record herein to the
New york state Institute on
Professionalismin the Law for study and recommendations
for reform.

Dated:

June17,2002
White plains,New york

Yours, etc.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWERPetitioner-Appellantprc Se
Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains,New york 10605-0069

(el4) 42r-r20o

TO:

ATTORNEY GENERAL oF TIIE STATE oF NEw YORK
Attorney for Respondent-Respondent
120Broadway
New York, New york 10271
(2r2) 416-8020

NEW YORK STATE COMMISSION ONJUDICIAL CONDUCT
Respondent-Respondent
801 SecondAvenue
New York, New York 10017
(2r2) e49-8860

